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A Car That Stands The Gaff
SIX YEARS' TRIAL IN THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY PROVES THAT THE BUIOK IS THE CAR ESPECIALLY DESIGNED TO STAND THE WEAR AND TEAR

OP JA'CKSON COUNTY ROADS.

IT COMBINES LIGHTNESS, POWER, SPEED, DURABILITY AND ECONOMY IN OPERATION WITH MODEST PRICE.

149 FIRSTS 94 PER CENT OP ENTRIES, LONG DISTANCE AND ENDURANCE RACES, WERE WON THE PAST YEAR BY THE BUIOKr OTHER OARS' MAY

EQUAL IT, BUT THEY COST $1000 MORE. ALL THIS WITH A STOCK OAR LIKE YOU WILL GET.

v..

MODEL 17
Similar in power to No. 16, but heavier. The ideal car

for valley touring. Not so heavy that it uses up tires, but
steadv, true and staunch, with wonderful speed and power.

This is the best car for the local real estate man that has
to go out with a crowd in all sorts of weather over all sorts
of roads.

John D. Olwell has purchased one, and it is the best car
lie ever had, though he has tried many makes. J. A. Wcs-terlun- d

has ordered another.
Get your orders in early, as the demand promises to be

heavy and we want to take care of. everyone desiring a
first-cla- ss car at a moderate price.

Demonstration Appointment

MEDFORD BUICK COMP'Y
TOU VELLE MANAGER

The score ol "Tho Bed Mil."

which conies to tho Medford theater,

Wednesday, March 30, U by Victor

Herbert, who has lone been accepted

as tho foremost American composer.

Ho has written 10 light operas,

among them "Babes in Toyland,"

IN MEMORIAM.

It is very painful to record the

death of Mrs. Ollio Hearing Beeson.

Tho deceased was one of the chil-

dren of John and Laura Hearing
I. nf Tnlmit for tllO last four

reoiuuui" - --

years. Just three months bofore hor

burial she was mamou w
mmiar nf one of Oregon's

best
8UU,

families. Tho young couple

had gone to reswo in icuuiu,
whore, after six weeks terrible suf-

fering, sho passed to the real sum- -

ited Ollio! Poring l' ,11,u', ll(?,r

numorous friends nnxiou
in hum- - of her com'

... .1 m n 1 1 If
tion, always longing m ivl" '"T
that the next news would give their

"The Sorenudo," "The Fortune Tel-

ler," "The Wizard of tho Nile," "Tho
V.." "Dream Citv." "Tk.

Singing Girl," "Dolly Dollnrs," et nl.,

nil of which have been big successes j

und many of which are still being i

played both in America and buropo.
Tho score of "The Red Mill" is in

Mr. Herbert's happiest vein and i

stricken feeling relief. At tbe- - fu
neral tho tear-w- et oimkh showed
that tho hearts ol all, old ami young,
were pioi'cod with the sharpest Mr- -

row.

There wan one with ruiEldU of Btiuny
gold,

And eyes the reflections of hany-on- 's

own blue;
Sho passed in tho twilight gray mid

Cold',

And tho palo mist hid her .from
mortal viow.

Wo caw not tho nngelo that mot

hor thore, buut over tho river the,

'x.ntmn;i palo enrrifd Talo.it's favo-- i
ito child

s'io fiM--c- on hor boom her
dirnplc-i- t bauds

And fearlessly entered the phnnk

20, 1910.

WHITE STREAK
The Buick White Streak, the most popular car in

needs no introduction in the Kogue River valley.
owner swears by

Thn White Streak is sold in rumble, surrey or toy ton- -

neau. II. Stoddard bus purchased a toy tonneau, blue .

i )0dv mighty handsome car for family use. See it and
1

size it up.
i Another carload White Streaks is on the way hero
I .. .. , n .1 I .1 1.. I - I .1 Iffrom tlie lactory. uue canoau uirumiv ueun sum. n

you want the best car turned out for the money, place your
order at once.

The Red Mill" at the Opera House

replete with brilliant ensembles,
tuneful numbers, every one of which
lm a diit event mid distinct chana
and appeal to- - the ear. Of the 20-o- fd

numbers which Mr. Herbert
wrote for "Th Hod Mill,"' nearly
every one has scored an iiniiiuiifo

the more successful bring "Ev-

ery Hay Is Ludiurf' Day "With Me,"

torn bark;

it.

C.

of
huh

hit,

We full it glide from tin silver wind

And all our wiukIi'iiio Jtfr'iu Htrango-- y

dark.
Tho youung hiiHband wan prostrat-c- d

with grief. Ho seamed to think
that some day ho would stand by

tho waters cold and listen to tho
Hound of tho boatman's oar.
r shall catch the gleam of tho snowy

sail ;

I shall boar tho boat as it nenr
tho strand;

I shall puss with tho lionlnmn, cold
and pule,

To tho bettor hliom of the mum- -

merlnnd- -

t shall know inv love wh lin go w

h0r
AikI 1o u'lv i weot will tho mc'i',

V

'.
-

1'
IIIIIHI Mil mi in Mil

"Von Never Can Tell About a
While tho (loin's Good,"

"Tbo Street of New York." "Be-

cause You're Ypu," "The Mo of Our
.Dreams" and "I Want You to Murry
!Me."
j "The Ik-- Mill" will bo prencjilcd
;in this city hP with-- a very protuii-Itiou- t.

ciit. iiioludiug Bert O. bVof tt

' ing be' '

!Vhuu over (he river, the peaceful
river,.

1 The Aiifc-e- l of Death Miall carry
inc.

Born at Kweet Home, Or., 10 yearn
ago, this nmiablo lady lias left us for

I the eternal Sweet Home, where tho
llw.n1 i.i,lri..i iiui novnr patAa. On

tho morning
'

of tho Mlh inst. the
siml, like a caged bird, plumod 'Ik
wings for n celestial flight. Hor
mortal remains lie. i the Waguor
creek coniolory. 0. II. H.

Is your advertising program an

one in tho degroo that you

want your storo, or onterpriso, to dt

MODEL 16
. A high-clas- s, handsome car, '15 horse power, runs away

from any auto in the valley. '.Phis is tho car that won the
Los Angeles-Phoeni- x desert rnco through piles of' sand.,
defeating its nearest competitor four hours and lowering
the record hours.

Wilbur .Tones, sheriff of Jackson county, this pur-

chased a car of this model. No guilty one can escape, no
matter how high priced the ear, when pursued by the sher-
iff in his Buick.

Sheriff .Tones mado no mistake-neithe- r will you, if you
purchase a model 10.

by

J

Con Kidder, Franker Woods as Kid

l'nii(.i', Ottoii Koeriior, AUin Laugh-hn- ,

Curl Ilnitliorg, K. W. Stott,
Harry It. McClain, Cooil SnmmorH

anil the Minnc Agnuit Majoin, Ver

nico Martvn, Adolino K.tijrn, Georgia
Harvey and a chuviis of 50, includ-

ing the six littU? Dutch Kiddicw and
nil iiiiincnlcil niclioMlia.

Grand OpcnliKj.

To Whom it .Nfay'oucenif
The fornior Iiiiiiouh ehof at the

Nash Grill, Mr. Sam Lock, will opoir
a first-clas- s restaurant next Thurn-dn- y

morning, abuse Kennedy's sa-

loon, No. .'13 South Front street. o

at both sidos. Only first --

olass meals will bo served, and just
tho name of tho proprietor is the host
guarantee. This is the only place
where will bo served chop suoy and
China noodle next moiiih. Conic
and see mo and I and you are both
sure you will oomo back. Henieinbur.
I am willing and I what I

promise Yours truly,
SAM LOCK. l

ITaskins for Health.

12

week

preach

HODSON GARAGE

Fine Watches
A full line of Howard, Hamilton,
Illinois, Elgin and Waltham watches
in Solid Gold or Filled Cases.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty

DIAMONDS
J. W. DIAMOND

r

115 West Mai Medford

How Are These
For Bargains

.O-i'o- houso on Cottage nvonuc, Enst Sido, lots 100
xl20 : ::.$10OO

1 lot on Ortipo street, East Side, lot 50x120 $400

2 lots on Palm street, 3 blocks from now depot, 5Gx
124, each v $450

' lots on Hamilton, street, 2 blocks from now depot,
56x124, each $600

2 lots on. Fourth street, 2 blocks off Oakdalo, 56x
300, each $650

Fine residence lots in Croscont subdivision, close in,
Call and look over our list in fruit land. They are

some of the best in tho valley.

SISKIYOU REALTY CO.
BOOM 22, JAOKSON COUNTY BANK BLDGr.

PHONE 3311.

J


